
1pm or later Friday is still doable for me.  Better is Monday afternoon.  I start dogsitting in the building and will be there through Thursday.  
  

On Sun, Feb 5, 2012 at 7:44 AM, Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com> wrote:
I was going to come back Saturday but I can be back sooner.  1pm Friday is fine for me.  
 

On Sat, Feb 4, 2012 at 11:12 AM, Joe Morales <joe@seafaring.com> wrote:
Toward the end of the week would work for me.

Sincerely,

Joe Morales

Latitudes & Attitudes
270 Portofino Way Suite 520
PO Box 668
Redondo Beach, CA  90277

310-798-3445  office
888-893-7245  toll free
510-502-0368  mobile

www.seafaring.com

On Feb 4, 2012, at 7:20 AM, DJ Doran wrote:

Greetings,

I would like to schedule a meeting with all of us for sometime mid week next week.  The agenda will be to discuss the current status and needs of
the upcoming Share the Sail and how we can expand the operations during 2012.  

I would also like to have a final accounting and resolution of any outstanding balance owed to Woody predating our ownership so that we can all
move forward.

Please let me know what date and time works best for everyone and I will arrange my schedule accordingly.

Best regards,

DJ Doran
Publisher
Latitudes & Attitudes Magazine
Living Aboard Magazine
Office:   310-798-3445 Ext. 208
Mobile: 415-967-2628 
www.seafaring.com

On Feb 3, 2012, at 10:07 PM, Captain Woody wrote:

DJ,
I appreciate you working me into the pay schedule, it means a lot to me.  

I may be in the mountains when you get back.  I have a desk up there.  I can do the meeting on the phone, skype or email.  Should be back by
Saturday or can come back earlier.  Looks like we've taken in about 28k and paid out about 10k.  

Hope the Seattle show is great.  

Woody

Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com>
To: Joe Morales <joe@seafaring.com>
Cc: DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com>, cheryl <cheryl@seafaring.com>
Re: Salary
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On Fri, Feb 3, 2012 at 11:59 AM, DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com> wrote:
Hi Woody,

I am working with Joe to assimilate you into Lats & Atts as an employee of the company.  You are scheduled to receive a second payment
1,000.00 for a total of 2,000.00 on the15th as an advance on commissions for the upcoming Share the Sail event and my thought was that you
would begin your official status after the end of the current pay period 2/5/2012.  New pay period would begin 2/6/2012 and your pay day would
be on 2/24/2012.

I want to schedule a meeting with you, me, Cheryl and Joe to iron out some confusing items Re: Share the Sail items once I get back from
Seattle.

Best regards,

DJ Doran
President/CEO
Sextant Publishing, Inc.
415-967-2628

On Feb 1, 2012, at 19:26, Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com> wrote:
> DJ,
> It was good to get caught up on everything and to sort out most of my deal.
> Recap:
> $32k a year plus 15% of Share the Sail 'net' as discussed.  When I'm on payroll I'll know our new deal has begun.  I look forward to crawling
out of my bilge work on boats here and pursuing our bigger better Share the Sail plans.
>
> We can work out the little details we talked about in other emails.
>
> Woody
>
> --
> Captain Woody
> Latitudes & Attitudes Magazine
>
> Quality, Balance and a Clean Wake
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